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W tllzam Eastlake
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"During ilie Spani~h Civil War," Dr. Villanueva told us on the ter- .
.ras~e of the Hotel Londres, "the Italians, Mussolini, took this Loyalist
isI4nd, Mallorca, for Mr. Franco. We aFe not-.f~r from the Spanish
mainland here, a?out forty ~iles. It'was an exc~U~ntb~se fram ~hich ~o
bomb the Loyahst government- at Barcelona; and-~hls the ItalIans dId
every rnorniI)g with big Savoia Marchetti bqrnbers.The M~rchettis had
three engines. They ,were Very powerful and,always quite low when they
aew over my house,. I cO,uld see thepilots'faces. But the bombing W¥lS a
~man part of it. It was the terror that was the thing. While the Italian
'military Was in charge it was not so bad, but then Mussolini sent his
own man fro~ thq Fascist Party:He was a Black Shirt Party man called
Rossi. That begari the terror. Every night there were at least fifteeQ'
~ings. The Italians would cov.er the countryside in trucks, kicking in
dobrs, take the whole' family sometimes, Iqll them near the cemetery so
they could be buried easily, in the -morning. Every afternoon Rossi
. ~ould drive' crazy through Palma in an open Lancia. He always had a ,
general on one side of him and a priest on the other. I guess the priest
was to legitimize his moral insa.nity. Rossi was always putting generals
in prison, so each time he drove through Palma he had a different
Italian general. The priest's name was Cadello. I knew him; he was a
Franciscan. The order wears brown robes and these were alwayS trailing
out from the, Latcia. ~ossi had Father Cadello shot. befor~ Rossi returned to Italy. F'i om this terrasse you could watch the pris~m ships at.
nig~t; Rossi had t em all lit up. The prisoners were not fed and most
died. The bodies ould float in to the beach here in the morning but
thefarnilies did no, dare claim t h e m . ' )
.
. ''Yes,'] ir. Vijl,nueva said. "Yes. While we were,bombing the govemment 0 Barcelona-. Because I am alive I say we bombed them,
, but w~at :ould we do?" Dr. Villanueva opened wide his hand and
: look~d out again in the direction of Barcelo~. HI think this is· typical,"
he sa~d. "The government anarchists in Barcelona held the telephone
exchange and when the' President of the Republic called the Prime _
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Minister of the Republic and they had p en talking fO±'five minutes
the anarch~t's voice from the telephon~ exchange i~te pted them.
'Listen,' h?said. 'You are boring us. Weare no longer interested in
your talk. S'op boring us and hang upl': The Prime Minister and the ,
President hung up." Dr. Villanueva ra~ his delicate fingers along his
heayy chair. l"That," he said, "is what we were bombing. But we should
nottalk about this now," he said.
"You brought it up," I said:
"Yes," Dr. Villanueva said. "But we are supposed to be gay, care·
free Spaniards. You notice we always sing while we work. It is not that
we are forbidden to talk about this. We are discouraged but not .forbidden·to bilk about this. I suppose it is a medical thing, a psychosis, a
block, that has affected a whole people. We cannot yet talk about it
because we cannot free ourselves from our past. It is only when we can
talk about it that we~ll be a people again."
.
"But certainly among yourselves-."
"I believe very little," Dr. Villanueva said. "Tpey have not found a
way yet that it can be discussed without opening up ugly wounds in
the mind. That hurts very much," Dr. Villanueva said. "It i~ not ~
Spanish problem, it is a human problem." Dr. Villanueva looked at
his watch. "But I have talked enough about it. That is all the therapy I
wUlhavefortoday."
,
' , !
We had met Dr. Villanueva the second day we were on Mallorca.
Martha ,was still suffering from something she caught at Ca5ablanc~(and
the Hotel Londres,had given us Dr. Villanueva's address. He ~aidthat
almost evefYone caught this at Casablanca and he gave her ~ pill. He
wanted to'tg.lk in English. He said his therapy had not'reached the
point where he could talk about Spain in Spanish. When he learned I
was a writer he was curious about that. He said, "Our writers write
about nothing." And he said, "What is there to write about?" Be said,
"When people have no past how can they have a future? You ~n have a
kind of present," he said. "You can ~ing, talk about the weather and
the bull fights. That's about it," Dr. Villanueva said. ~'Djd you know
that I too was a Fascist?" This had come out quickly and I figured he
had been planning it for quite a while. He had wanted to get it off his
chest. There was no proper way to say it so he had blurted it out.
"I was very young then," Jj)r. ViI1anueva said. "Now I do 'not ~ow
what I am. The easiest thing to say in Spain is that you ar€:a Monarchist. You will hear that frequently on the mainland, but what does
th~t mean in this day and age? It means nothing. It means I do not
I
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lhink. It Irteans 1- refuse to think." He paused. "Yes, death is the goal
at life,'~ he s:jlid. And then he said, "I do not tell you about all this
because you are a Writer but 1?ecause you are a foreign peirson. What
will y ,p write about? Nothing happens on Mailorca. ·What will you
write. bout? I can tell you where to go and what ~d who to see, but
wHat ,'11 you write about?"
,
"I d n't know," I said.
_
- \;l
"La er you will know," he said. "And your Martha? She is your
collab .raton?" ~
..... . , '
".M~.~e than that/' I said. "Much mor~; She does the spelling and the "

typ1D~~:

"Pobre Marta," Dr.' Villaneuva said. "Pobre Marta brava." He paused
again, staringblanldy at the end of his cigarette. "Something did happen
once lipon a time. But we must not think about it. I re.fuse to think."
Poor brave Martha and I left Dr. Villanueva who was still refusing
m-think and rented
a car to take a drive around the island. The car rents
.
for two hundred ane! thirty pesetas, about five dollars,_plus gas, but with
unlimited mileage. They are Seat 600s' with a water-Cooled engine in
the rear, about 35 hqrs~-power, but as an Englishman told me, "They
are nippy," and they are excellent for the narrow roads of Mallorca with
hairpin turns in.the mountains.
Speaking of the English, they have taken over Mallorca. Having quit
. all the cdlonies theyhave foun~edoubthere in,a part af Palma
called Torre~abeneath a Fourteenth Century castle. Their fortress is
the Gran Ho'tel Brftafia. The first impression yo~ get of the British is
that thet are ins~s'itive and arrogant. Yesterday there was an English
lady pn .the terrasse of the Gran Bretafia that overlooks the harbor in
the direction of Ibiza. She was complaining about the weak. tea to a ,
Mallorcan o£fi~ia~ who was trying to explain to her" that now, afte~. six
months, herVlsa would have to be renewed, and between complamts',
about the weak tea :~he kept repeating in a strict voice, "No, no. I ,
haven't the time. This will cause Spain trouble. Very much trouble.
You'will.be punished for this. Oh, yes, the Spanish will be punished,"
she said, waving her)ong arm vaguely in the direction of 'Gibraltar.
I saiq the British arrogance and insensitive~ess is the first impression,
but the big thing is they have a sense of humor about themselves. Not
a humor directed cruelly at other- people, )mt a humor about them- .
selves. There wit always be a duchess on 'tile terrasse Waving the Spanish
governIllent vaguely toward Gibraltar, but the duchess 'will give you a
wink when she
. does it. "Oh, I may be a bit of a fool,. but I aIlLenjoying
~

I

~
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it very much thank you: Americans, t believe? Strange peopl~. Strange
people" the Americans."
. We swept past the duchess now, bounced past the duqhess in our
Seat and made it out of town towards Inca on the Via Puerta rQad. We
were going to Puerta de Pollensa near the Cabo Forinentor fo. a pension
on the beach run by a Senora Tarrogona that the doctor had recorn·
mend~d. The island is about forty-five miles long and thirty miles wide.
We were goin~ down the length, down the spine of the: mountains
along 'the west coast. We went through a, town, called ValcJ.em~sa and
Martha asked me why we didn't stop. "The glass factory," slJe sa\id~
So we went back and saw the glass factory. It was a dmgepn in a
medieval setting, emitting a tall pillar of smoke and filming ujp, s~ooting
out myriad stars of light from a molten crucible surround¢d by small
boy workers, children in the brilliant light; each gathering a ball of
, molten glass at the end of a sword stick and beaqng it away ~ike a giant
lollipop to the maestro who gathered it anc;l, blew it, at ~he em9 of a pipe
he played, into a shimmering globe of ligh.:1t Now he knead~d it on the
anvil into a vinegar carafe with quick Cellidi movements whi/le the child '
went back to the crucible and returned ijearing more glitl!ering :t;affy.
This was dropped py the Maestro, a thin stem of it, on eachi side of the
carafe'making theipoint of contact hot enoughi weak enoqgh, s,o that
when he blew intolhis carafe again a hole appeared into the stems. More
blowing and they ~ecame tear-shaped and hollow, then he ~ited long
seconds $til they \vere brittle and clipped them off with a knock on the
anvil, and h~ had an oil or vinegar carafe fit for t4e Borgia~~ selling for
tWo hundred pesetas-three dollars and eighty cents; mote than the
children got each qay, more than the maestro. In th~ half h~ur we were
there the children and the maestro made six of them.
I
",But there aredlfficulties and expenses," the duefio, the lowner, told
us. He was standing amidst the shattered coca cola bottld his art was
made of. "Then too," he said, "something of quality does not always'
sell"'"
.
" ~
. We bought one of them to show hini that they some~es did, and
made our way back to the Seat through the crowd of children bearing
more baked red apples of glass on'sticks.
When we got back to the Seat Martha said, "'While we're in Valdemosa we should go and see the monastery where George Sand and
Chopin lived." .
.
"Do you thinK you can make it?" I said.'''Chopin lived there and said
it was cold and dank and the roof leaked. Do you feel up to ;it?"
"
.
j
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"I don't feel up to it but I can make it," Poor'Brav~ Martha said.
I had always imagined a forlorn ancient pile of rocks on a lonelymountain side. The monastery stood alongside the church and was right
, in town. There was a rtarrow
road_that swept around the mountain and
r
up to an escarpment where the I.J1onastery was. It was the same trail that
George Sand had got Chopin's piano up when he complained about
the lack of this instrument. She tried to fix the roof-w-hen..he cl>mplained abOl:lt that, and did her best to get some hea( ;hen he complained about the cold. When he complained apout her cigar butts in
the bedroom she just threw rocks at him. Anyway, that's the way the
story goes that brings the visitors here. There are sq' many romantic
legends, so many spiritual myths that Valdemosa has decided to go with
a tough one, so they had it that George Sand conned Chopin into
coming down here under the pretext it would cure his T.B., that it was
-abeautiful warm monastery in the sun where the peasants danced all
,night and the burros were so sweet they melted at a t6uch. She hadn't
mentioned a leaky roof or her cigar butts and wmen Chopin wanted out
there was no boat so he spent his lonely hours in a wistful vigil on the
turret tower- of the monastery watching fo~ a sail that would take him
back to faris, bu~ there was only the distan~ pillar of smoke moving up
the mountailnside of Valdemosa as George Sand made her way back to
the bedroom with a Corona-Corona.
The interior of the monastery was a magnificent sight, vast vaulting
corridors, noble and -endless, _running off fountain and Arabic-tiled
patios, a riot of tlllosaic. The fountains were working ~ow. Therhadn't
been when Chopin was there. He had complained ahout that too. Off
,the Gothic fluted!corridors were the rooms where the lovers had dwelt,
opening out on magic casements 'ami the distant sfa. Each rooim had a
guide dressed in.sllk medieval costume to tell you what happened there.
Therehadn'fbee(l.any'medieval costumes in 1840 when the lovers were
.here but it looked good. The first room we.went into was a study that
kept all the b,ooks that George Sand ~ad written. The guide was look:
ing o\ll-the magic casements, a young girl in'a' red turban picking her
, :Dose and blowing a bubble with bubble gum that was already as big as
the window. We left before it burst.'We went into the room where all
. the trouble had -begun, the reason for the ,trip, the failure, the success,
the gossip, the Champs de Mars, the bedroom: The room was pristine,
tidy, impeccable, with all the cigar ash tidiedup.
'
."It shows you what a hmtdred years can do," Poor Brave Martha said.
Achild guide was asleep on the bed, her moccasiI;, shoes out of J. C.
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Penney soiling the counterpane. She will hear from Chopin about this,
not George. Evidently George Sand would take anything. . '
'
We were out in the vaulted hall again. Georg~ Sand had exquisite
taste in monasteries and perhaps in lovers too. We would never know.
It would be the big secret the ruins never revealed. On the way out the
child who had blown herself up with the bubble gum was waiting for a
tip. She had a Walt Disney Donald Duck watch on her wrist as she
extended her olive hand. I gave her a duro, five pesetas, and we were off
in a cloud of children who had come running, but too late, whe~ they
discovered there were Americans. My last view, my last memory was the
child guide blowing another huge bubble into which the ghost of
Chopin stepped, then exploded in a cloud of smoke.
Poor Brave Martha had stood up well. Whe,n she closed the door o~
the Seat it came off, but on our trip to Deya she held the whole car
together with her will power. 'Deya is the town of poets. Robert Graves
lives here and a cult, a covey, of poets has settled in the foothills. Deya
clings to th~ sides of precipitous rock-strewn, uninteresting hills an'd the
only inspiration you could get is the thought of getting out. For local
color there is gas station from which it is impossible to get gas if
another car is coming down the cliff. We found this out.and decided to
try to make it to Pollensa before we filled up. My memory of Deya is
not good but it must be a fine place for poets.
Before we got to Pollensa we ran out of gas and Poor Brave Martha
got out and pushed. "If you can just make it up that rise," I said, "just
one more little rise and we can sail into Pollensa. It's all down hill." But
it ~s an optical ill~sion. When finally we did get going into I Pollensa
and Martha was inside with the ~eat door on her lap she said she was
beat. "Now I kpow how Chopin felt," she said.
There was a gas station before we got to Pollensa. It was on a slight
rise but we swept up to it and got to the pump using gravity. I weJ1,t
:-=- inside and had an anise. Poor Brave Martha h~d a Pepsi Cola:. I asked .
'7 her how it was. After the first sip she said it was better than anywhere
else. "It may be that it was just a good year," I said. "It probably doesn't
ship well."
.
The owner came in now with a friend who had a dog. The man with
the dog said the dog was very intelligent and could understand six languages. The man ordered a cup of coffee and gave one of his two .sugars
. to the dog. I thought ~e dog took the sugar very intelligently. I told
the man with the dog tHat out her~ in the hills was probaply not ~ good
place for a precocious flog. In the city there would be more opportu-
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nit~es,. I said. The owner.of the stat~o:n fe~t out ~f it afd he ,bro.ught out
abud III a ~a~e that he said. was ~ery mtelhgent. It was ~ tnountam thrush
and he said It was more mtelhgent than any dog. II thought the dog
oWner took this well. Martha took some moreL of the Pepsi Cola and
couldn't make 'up her mind. "The mountain thrush," I said. "How
many languages does he speakt'
,'
"None,"the bird owner said. "Why should he bother?"
"That's very intelligent of hini," I said. "He's probably an Existentialist bird."
"What else?" the bird owner said.
"Or somefhing worse," the dog owner said, fighting back for the first
time. Poor Brave Martha took another sip of the Pepsi Cola and said
she 'fas going to be sick. The dog owner'insisted we go up on the roof
and see the ocean five miles away. 'JIn the other direction you can see
the poets," he said. "And the house of George Sand and the man who
played the'piano. But that was a long time ago," he said rth a sigh, as _
though there were no need for us to go on the roof.
. I
"But the poets are still there I think,"_the bird owne~ said.
Poor Brave Martha was picking up the door of the Seat when we got
out, and arranging it on the sid~ of the car. "I'm warning you," she said
as we swept down the hills to Pollensa. "Don't run out orgas again.
That's the last time I'll push."
"Which was the best," I said, "the dog or the bird?" ,
"The Pepsi Cola," s~e said. "It ships better than you think."
The Puerta qe !lbllel1sa is a miniature harbor that'lies just below the
break in the mounfains. Cola San Vicente and the Pension Ultimo of
Senora Tarra~ona, according to'Dr. Villanueva, was somewhere close.
"Muy cerca." We found it at the bottom of a granite canyon just off
the harbor. It had a private white be~ch that shimm~red from way up.
Poor Brave Martha didn't want to go down. "pan the car get back up~"
she said.
' .
.
The Pension Ultimo' had twelve rooms on two levels. The Senora.
Tarragona had'her own apartment on; the beach level where we were
sitting now while she was, talking.
_'.,' .
"So Dr. Villanueva sent'you?" shesaidf "He's always doing th,t. Even
in th.e off season. He must know I am' closed now, but he wants to
remind me."
"Remind you of what?"
"That he still has his guilt," she said. "He told you about the war,
didn't he?,He calls it a catharsis therapy,'but it is his obsession. How far
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did ,he get?" she said. "Did he get to the part where they drove through
Palma in the Lancia? And where they' threw the bodies near the
cemetery?"

"Yes."

.

.

"He is going through his phase of morbid melancholia again'" the
SefiJora Tarragona saidr "He speaks of thaf time as the moral insanity of .
the iwoild." The senOIa touched her pointed chin with her long fingers
,andl looked at l1S to see if we were worthy. "He was part of it you know," ~.
she Said. "He wfIs in that Lancia too: He will tell you that later. He will
fell ~ou all abOl;lt his moral insanity later. He must have told you about
the prison ship$ with the search lights on them at night. That .was my
home during the war," she said. "That's why he sends me customers
now. This obse$sive guilt, then morbid melancholia. It would have been
easier for him his side had lost. Then he could have been punished.
But, his side won and nobody punished him. Even after the Secbnd
Wodd War h~ expected the Americans to land and to punish him.
Wh1en you called on him about your wife he must have thought you
had jcome tior flltat reason. You disappointed him," she said. "And becau~e no one h~s punished him he has decided to punish himself. The
nex~ time you See him he will tell you the part he played. He is working
up tb his catharsis!. He is about topiInish himself again. Moral insanity
is h~ favorite word when he enters his phase of morbid melancholia."
ou'must have studied medicine," I said.
"lBefore the war, before Dr. Villanueva's moral insanity, I was a
doc~or too," she said.
"
.
S~~ora Tarragona had a long, dusty, olive face with huge eyes l\nder
too ~elicate eyebrows that swept back and gave her a kind of ,tragicom~c look. She sat stifBy and delicately as though fragile and a sudden .
mov~ment would break her..,
'
"1'hat is why he sends me customers," she said. "Because he can no
longtr send me patients."',
I gathered that Dr. Villanueva had ruined her, destroyed her as a
doct9r when he wasipowerful, his moral insanity, but I did not ~nt to
pushl it and I changed the subject.
"Is there, some place else you can recommend?" I said.
"This side of the island is no gooa," she said. "There are ,prevailing
windS here aU winter. Why don't,you go to Madrid and see the Prado?"
"Martha would like to get some sketching in and I thought I would
work; here a while," I said. "Get some writing done."
"~fore you can write,". she said, "you should have something to

if
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write about. Co td. Madrid and see the Prado. And do not be oYerwhelmed by Coya," she said to Martha, placing a long finger at her
temple and staring at us intently. "Coya always overwhelms everyone at
first. You 'have to'le~rn to live with Coya. Ten, twenty years and then,
he does ~ot overwhelm you and you can' appreciate Coya. 'You can
alwa appreciate El Creco. Velasquez takes more work, but he is worth,
'it.
en you come back to Coya, when he no longer overwhelms :tou,'
then you can appreciate his subtleties, his tremendous oolor, his imp pIe sense of form ane! organization. You can shorten this period
som '1 hat," she said, "by turning a Coya upside down~"
.en we)eft Senora Tarragona's pension the Seat 000 made it up
the e iff okay that Martha had been concerned abo~
"I .doesn't have much power, but it has four gears,~( ~ said as we made
our y toward Puerta de Soller for lunch. To get t~ Puerta de Soller
you five to drive inland again and go back throug~the Monasterio
LIue'and Fornalutx, tJirough incredibly steep splendip mountains and
switc backs where you have to conie to a dead stop and you can see all
the y to Ibiza. Puerta de Soller is another natural harbor that the sea
has e it out of the rocks. It is about two miles wide, a 'dark, deep, indigo
blue,U the way from Sa Calobra wl1ere the lightJlOuse i~ over to the
espla )lde where'we sat in a broad outdoor sidewalk cafe after Martha
got sime Bisont~ from a a'corner kiosca shaped like a castle. Martha
aske '! the waiter for the mapa. After she had asked the. gas station
atte; ant for a carta to tell the roads it was natural that s\fe should ask
the . iter for a mapa to tell the foods, but ,he brought her a carta
I

:y.

" ~u're wro~g," she said to me. "They speak Spanish. here and they
brou t me the menu."
.
, ' ey speak Mallorquin here," I said, "and they bring everybody the
menu."
.
We had the. tU,ristiea, a prix-fixe lunch whose price is controlled by
the government depending on the category. This category was 'IB and
it cosf fifty-five pesetas; about a dollar, viho de la casa included. The
Mallorquinos are loyal about their wine, but I find it a little rough, a
surprisingly aggressive wine to be cultivated and encouraged by people I
who are so gentle.
'
'
, wThat's an ltalia~ship in the harbor," 1said, looking out and noticingthe flag. "So Dr. Villanueva's Italians have returned.":
'
"But this time," Martha said, looking up from her mapa, "without
themoralinsanity."
, - .,,~
<
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I noticed now there were Italian sailors sitting arouijd the cafe. They'
were beingtreated like anyone else.
"People don't forgive," I said, "but they forget because they have to
,forget, because it's too painful to remember."
. "Not Dr. ViIIanueva," she said.
"He's a special case," I said. "Not only that he did more but that he,
should have known better."
"He's the only one who wants to talk about it."
"Maybe he's the only one who has to," I said.
I tried, o~t my Italian on a sailor who was sjtting-alongside us. We
had crossed on an Italian. ship, ,the Leonardo d~ Vinci, and had worked
at learning Italian. I asked him how he liked it here. He said the food
was not.badbut he found the wine a little sharp. Then he added as an I
, afterthought, the people are a little strange. Then his coinrade broke'
in with, "I don't like the way they look at' tlt:;¥ou'd think we were
criminals."
;'_~,
"Yes," the first Italmn sailor said. "You'd think we had done Saine·
thiyg wr~ng." The~ h~ leaned back h~s h~d in recollection, bu~ he.
coUld thmk 'of nothmg, and then be said qUlckly, as thougb recalling,
"We belped them during their wat. What more do they want? That is;
I pelieve we did. I am too young to remember."
~
"That's rigbt," the other sailor said. "We are all top young."
Then the first sailor took a drink of his wine and set down the glass .
ca~efully. He had a short, cIose-cut beard an,d a face that was dark, as
. '~
dark as a Spaniard's'- "All I can remember," be said carefully and in
genuine thought, "is that in tbeir war we helped them. If it went wrong
it must bave been their doing."
.
.
"Remember," the otber sailor said, "when it happened we we~e not
born."
They got up now to go back to tbeir freighter tbat'was leaving. They
left a ten peseta tip on the table and wh:en tbe Italians left the waiter
handed theHp back to them.
"And w~ were not born," the bearded Italianprotested spreading his
hands palm up to melbefore they turned for the sbip. "We were not
. born."
. We wanted to get back to Palma before it got dark so we cut over to
Inca, a flat road down the center of MaIIorca that 'Would avoid the
~ounta~ns. It went by an endless phalanx of ~uge robot windmills out
. of Cervantes that must have been here ~efore anyone was born, rever.
~ In Pahrui we bad dinner inside at the Formentor. ,We had the Jan.
I
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. gostas 'a la parilla ~th a Spanish wine from Andalucia which cost only
a few pesetas more than the local. "Ipen we had cafe-solo, the best
coffee in the wodd, before we went back to the Londres.
At the Londres :the desk clerk said that Dr. Villanueva had called
three times and I Was to call him at this number. I told the clerk it
would not be necessary but he kept holding out the piece pf paper as
.though I did not understand. I. took it to relieve mm and Wy climbed
the three" more flights up to get to our room. You already had to climb
up one flight to get to the lobby. When. I took the r.oom I tol~ the
clerk that three flights would kill Martha and he told me that the 10JJby
floor was reserved forpeople who took th~ full pension. He said if we
took the full pension mi esposa would nqt be killed. I said the food on
the full'pension would probably kill her too and 'she preferred to die
climbing because the Formento~ just outside was prob~bly the best
'restaurant in Spain and that il) the best way to die.
"They're always talking about me dying," Martha said as we climbed
all the way up and put our coats on the big delicate brass bed. "I'll be
all right as soon as I get over what I caught in Casablanca. Dr. Villanueva said there was nothing more he could do for me, that it would
justtake a little time."
.
"I don't think we'll be seeing Dr. Villanueva any more," I)sa'id.
"I don't think we will either," she said.
l,,Dr. Villanueva called very eariy in the morning, at about six 0'clock
and I refused to take the call. At nine we went out for breakfast at the
Formentor. In the lobby the clerk asked me if I had learned abqut Dr.
Villanueva. Lsaid, no, I 'was not interested. 'When we started down the'
final marble flight of stairs the clerk hollered after me, "He did it with a
smaUltalian pistol, a Biretta. Dr..Villanueva es muerto.·Dr. Villanueva.
is dead,":the clerk said. .
.
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